
TUESDAY, APRIL 26.

Numerous Banquets of Varied Nature
Scheduled on Week's Social Calendar

College League of Women Voters, Daily Nebraskan

Staff, Gamma Epsilon Phi, Tassels and Pi Beta

Phi All Plan Affairs This Week.

Banquets again liold tho center of tlie stage in universily
circles, with five affairs scheduled for the current week.
Thursday night will find the College League of Women Voters
banqueting at Ellen Smith hall, and the staff and guests of the
Daily Ncbraskan at the Hotel Cornhusker. Friday evening the
active and alumnae members of Ti Beta Phi will celebrate their
founder's day with a banquet at the Shrino country club. On

Saturday evening two initiation banquets will occur, one that of
the Tassels, to bo given at the University club, and the other
that 01 uainma psuon im, ai

v
Pi Beta Phi to Hold
Founders Day Banquet.

About eighty active and alum-
nae members of Pi Beta Phi will
gather at the Shrine Country club
Friday evening for the annual
Founders day banquet of the so-

rority. The tables will be deco-
rated with tapers and garden
flowers. Miss Jane Schaible will
serve as toastmlstress, and will In-

troduce representatives of each
class, who will speak, and Mrs.
H. J. Kesner, who will represent
the alumnae. A skit has been pre-
pared for the occasion by the
freshmen, and several musical
numbers will be given during the
evening.

Tassels Banquet Set
For Saturday Night.

The University Club will be the
scene Saturday evening of the
Tassel initiation and banquet.
Those to be initiated are the
Misses Lois Lefferdink, Lorraine
Brake, Valentine Klotz, Mary Sut-
ton, Ruby Schwenker, Irma Ran-
dall, Marjorie Pope, Helen Majors,
Alma Freehling, Margaret Sievers.
Mildred Huff, Ruth Bycrly, Eliza-
beth Barber, Mae Lanquist, Alice
Pedley, Mary Alice Kelly, Helen
Lindberg, Ann Bunting, Jeanette
Cassady, Ruth Reubens, Catherine
Warren, Lois Lee, Virginia Wool-fol- k,

Marian McLaren, Virgene
McBride, Lois Picking, and Loi3
Wentworth.

Special guests at this time will
be representatives from women's
pep organizations of the "Big Six."
Following the banquet there will
be a formal installation of the new
officers, who are Jane Youngson,
president; Margaret Chevront,
vice president; Anne Bunting, sec-

retary, and Lucille Hendricks,
treasurer, and Mildred Huff, noti-
fication chairman.

Rag Banquet Listed
For Thursday Night.

About forty will attend the an-

nual Daily Nebraskan banquet,
which will be held at the Corn-
husker hotel Thursday evening.
"The Ragger,'- - traditional fun
sheet, will be presented. Toasts as
yet unannounced will be given.
Among the guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Gayle C. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Pike, Mr. R. P
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. James
Lawrence.

Initiation Banquet by
Gamma Epsilon Phi.

The new initiates of Gamma Ep-

silon Phi, honorary sorority of the
Business Administration college,
will be honored at a banquet Sat-
urday evening at the Cornhusker
hotel. Miss Dorothy McCall will
act as toastmistress, and responses
will be made by Miss Marie Lemly,
Miss Maxine Wullbrandt, and Mrs.
Florence Reed.

College Women Voters
To Banquet Thursday.

Covers for" forty guests will be
laid at long tables decorated with
tapers and spring flowers when
the College League of Women
Voters holds its banquet Thursday
evening at Ellen Smith Hall. Miss
Louise Wallace, president, will
serve as toastmistress, introducing
Mrs. Ellery Davis and Mrs. A. D.
Schrag, who will make short
talks, and Mrs. Leroy Davis, the
speaker of the evening.

In charge of this banqnet is Miss
Irene Maurer, who is assisted by
the Misses Louise Perry and Jane
Boos.

Phi Com ins Entertain
At Dinner for Sisters.

The members of Phi Gamma
Delta entertained their sisters at
dinner at the chapter house Sun-
day. Those present were Jane Von
Seggren, Mary Elizabeth Long,
Evelyn Felber, Carlotta Davis,
Doris Force, Winifred France,
Mary Jane Mlnier, Gladys Force,
Jean Thomas, Charlotte Thomas,
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday.
Pershing Rifles, spring party at

the Cornhusker hotel.
Saturday.

Alpha Omicron Pi, dance at
chapter house.

Alpha Tau Omega, freshman
party, house.

Phi Kappa Psi, dance at chapter
house.

Sigma Kappa, house dance.

Gretchen Maggl, Helen Stoles, Es-

ther Gaylord, Mary McGeachin,
Marie Lowe, Gladys Lnmrne, Mar-
lon Anderson, Elizabeth Bradshaw,
and Evelyn Stoles.

Phi Omega Pi Gives
Installation Party.

Th and new officers of Phi
Omega Pi were honored at a din

at the chapter nouse Aionaay
evening, given by the sorority dep-iit- v.

Miss Gladvs Beaumont, as
sisted by Geraldine Ewald. Spring
colors were used m tame aeco-ration- s.

There were thirty-fou- r

guests present.
Following the dinner, the of-

ficers for the coming year were In-

stalled by the past president, Oda
Vermillion. The new officers are:
Elizabeth Rowan, president, Mont-
rose, Colo.; Helen, Newburg, Lin-

coln, vice president; Grace Krotky,
Omaha, corresponding secretary;
Harriett Bereuter, Utlca, Mo.,
treasurer; Judith Larson, Lincoln,
alumnae secretary; Dora Wood.
Lincoln, Pentagon correspondent.

Announcement Made of -

Student Engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Walther of

rvHnr muffs announce the en
gagement of their daughter Mary
to Kennetn uenung 01 uennng.
Miss Walther is a member of Al-

pha Phi, and Mr. Uehling is af-

filiated with Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Mrs. Louise Meister of Omaha

announces the engagement of her
daughter. Helen Elouise. to Nor
man Summers, of Mr. and
Mrs. George G. Summers or
Omaha. Miss Meister is a gradu-
ate of Brownell Hall, and attended
the University of Nebraska where
she is a member of Delta Gamma
sorority. Mr. Summers attended
Creighton university.

Chi Delta PhT
Meets Sunday.

Chi Delta Phi, literary sorority
at the university, met Sunday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Almy. A play "Home Picking Pre-
ferred" was read by Mrs. F. C.
Radke, and original poems were
contributed by the Misses Frances
Brown and Waitle Thurlow, and
Mrs. Mildred Burcham Hart.

Alpha Chi Omega announces
the recent pledging of Pauline
Strickles of Broken Bow, and the
Initiation of Alice Wiren of Lin-

coln on Friday night April 22.

AYLSWORTH TALKS
BEFORE REALTORS

City Tax Figures Given
At Monday Board

Meeting.
"Lincoln is the only city in Ne-

braska that has a dual system of
city and county tax offices," Prof.
L. E. Aylsworth told members of
the Lincoln Real Estate board on
Monday.

Professor Aylsworth presented
figures showing the rising cost of
government functions and said
that the combination system was
the rule everywhere in Iowa where
no fees allowed in the collec-
tion of taxes.

"The fees received in the county
for collecting taxes for school dis-

tricts," said Aylsworth, "amounted
to over three times the cost of the
office."
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NATIONAL SURVEY OF

Chicago Students to Lead

Students to Kentucky

Strike Areas.

CHICAGO, 111. A crusade of
college students, bringing truck
loads of food and clothing to des-
titute coal miners of Kentucky and
launching an investigation into
the conditions that exist in the
coal mining regions of the south,
is being organized on a nationwide
scale by a group of thirty Univer-
sity of Chicago students.

In the face of recent forcible
ejections and physical attacks that
have greeted other student groups
that recenly invaded the mining
region of Kentucky, these men,
many of whom are graduate stu-

dents here or members of Mead-vill- e

Theological seminary, have
formed a "Student Bureau forths
Miners' Relief."
x They are encouraging chapters
of the organization at thirty other
universities throut the country,
will gather quantities of food and
clothing during the next month,
and will, In June, lead a mass
movement of Interested men into
the Kentucky hill district. It is
planned to hold a hearing with the
government officials, miners, and
coal operators on the scene, in an
attempt to secure relief legislation
and more human treatment for the
families of miners living in the re-

gions.
Questioned as to the means that

will be used to avoid similar re-

sults of ejection when the univer-
sity group enters Kentucky next
month, Van Dyke, president of the
bureau and leader of the move-
ment, stated that he believed the
great number and widespread in-

terest which would attach to the
project would assure them a hear-
ing. "Our primary motive is to
bring relief in the form of food
and clothing to these families. Sec-

ondly, we wish sufficiently to
dramatize, and to reveal informa-
tion about these conditions that
will result in governmental ac-

tion."
Students from Harvard, Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh, University of
Michigan, Union Theological semi-
nary have already expressed theif
desire to join the Chicago group.

PLAN STUDENT RECITAL

Junior Girls Will Present
25th Musical Program

Wednesday.

The School of Music will present
Miss Mary Eby and Miss Lois Lef-

ferdink in recital. Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the Temple theater at 4

o'clock. This will be the twenty-fift-h

musical convocation of the
year, and will be a junior recital.

Miss Eby is a pianist, and is
studying with Earnest Harrison.
Miss Lefferdink, violinist, is study-
ing with Carl Frederick Steckel-ber- g.

Miss Josephine McDermott
will accompany.

The program:
Bach, Preludlo and Fugue In B flat. No.

21: Brahms, Sonata In F minor, allegro
maestoso; Miss Eby.

Bach, Concerto In E major, adagio, al-

legro assal; Miss Lefferdink.
Debussy, Minstrels; Debussy. La Fllle

aux Cheveux de Lin; Dohnanyl, Nalia
Walls; Miss Eby.

Krelsler, Caprice Vlennols, Op. 2;
Caprice In D; Wlenlawskl, Ro-

mance from Concerto, No. 2; Randegger,
Bohemian Dances, Op. 23, No. 2; Miss
Lefferdink.

DEBATE TOURNEY
ENTERS SECOND

ROUND TUESDAY
" (Continued from Page l.T"

debates will be switched so nega-
tive teams will be hosts.

Judges for the debates will not
be announced until just before the
debates commence, according to
Professor H. A. White, debate
coach who has selected the judges.

Varsity Men Judge.
Judges who officiated in the first

round were varsity debaters. The
following have served aa Judges:
C. E. Gray, Albert W. Seek, James
H. Anderson. Harold W. Wynkoop,
Donald Shirley and Woodrow Ma-ge- e.

Carl S. Marold and Howard
V. HolUendorff were scheduled to
officiate but the forfeiting of
matches lnterferred.

Debates will begin at 7 o'clock;
main speeches will last six minutes
and rebuttals four minutes. There
will be two debaters to a team.

Intramural debate is under the
direction of Rudolf Voider, in-

tramural sports chairman, who
has been responsible for putting
the plans of Delta Sigmo Rho, hon-

orary intercollegiate forensic so-

ciety, into operation.
Semi Finals Thursday.

Semi-fina- ls will be held this
Thursday and the finals will be
staged next week. The winning
team will probably be awarded a
suitable trophy, altho winning or
placing in intramural debate will
not count towards accumulation of
points in the sport program.

The question teams are debating
is: Resolved, compulsory military
training be abolished at Nebraska.
Teams alternate between negative
and affirmative sides of the ques-
tion.

Debates are being held in the
fraternity houses of the partici-
pants so that foreusic artists will
be assured of an audience. Con-

tests are scheduled at an early
hour so students will be able to
attend without interrupting school
work.

it l asential that all debates
scheduled for Tuesday be run off
in order that the schedule for
Thursday may not be retarded.
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Scabbard and Blade
Meets Tuesday at 5

Members of 8oabbard and
Blade, advanoed drill honorary,
will appear In uniform Tues-
day evening at 5 In Nebraska
hall, Capt. Rescoa Kroger an-

nounced Monday night.

Those unprepared at the time set
for the debates must forfeit their
chances at that time.

MU PHI EPSILON INITIATES

Five Girls Made Members of
Musical Sorority; To

Give Program.

Five girls were initiated into Mu
Phi Epsilon, honorary musical sor-
ority at its meeting last Wed-

nesday at the home of Lois Lef-
ferdink. New members are Violet
Vaughn, Gordon; Hilda Dickau,
Seward; Esther Kreuscher, De-Wi- tt:

Edna McConnell, Gibbon;
and Marian Miller, Hershey.

Wednesday evening the chapter
will have a musical at the home o?
Mrs. C. C. Camp to which
alumnae, patronesses, and guests
have been invited.

IVY DAY PLANS
TAKE SPOTLIGHT

OF ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 1.)

sponsored by the Associated Wom-
en's Students board. The sing was
won two years ago by Kappa Al-

pha Theta and last year by Delta
Delta Delta.

After the Intersorority sing, the
Ivy Day oration will be delivered
by Walter Huber, member of
Delta Theta Pi. Last year's ora-
tion on the subject of "We Want A
Beautiful Campus" was delivered
by Ralph Slocum.

Later in the afternoon will be
the masqueing of the Mortar
Boards, senior women's honorary
society, and the tapping of the In-
nocents, senior men's honorary.
R. O. T. C. Inspection This Week.

Other events occurring in the
near future are the annual war
department inspection of the R. O.
T. C. unit. All students who are
registered for courses in military
science will be excused from
classes on Friday, April 29, from 1

to 6 o'clock. The inspection will
last two days, April 28 and 29.

Third quarter reports for stu
dents making an unsatisfactory
scholastic record in courses open
to freshmen and sophomores ..re
due on or before Saturday,
April 30.

Registration of resident students
for the first semester of the next
school year will occur from Mon-

day to Saturday noon, May 2-- 7.

Registration of students for the
summer school session will take
place during the same period.

The annual Honors Convocation,
to honor students who have been
maintaining high scholastic aver-
ages during the past two semes-
ters, will be held the evening of
Wednesday, May 4, at 8 o'clock.
Prizes and awards wholly or in
part granted on the basis of
scholarship will be announced. The
speaker of the evening will be Dr.
Guy Stanton Ford, dean of the
graduate school of the University
of Minnesota.

. Alumni Here May 5.
The annual alumni roundup will

be held on Thursday May 5. The
annual alumni luncheon will be
held that noon at 12 o'clock at the
University coliseum. Many ac-

tivities for the day have been
planned. One of the outstanding
features of the roundup will be
the alumni-stude- nt er at
the party in the
coliseum that night with Johnnie
Johnson's Victor recording band.

The annual Engineer's night will
be held on Thursday, May 5. All
engineering students will hold open
house from 7:30 to 10:30.

Friday, May 6, has been desig-
nated as University Day. Classes
will be dismissed from 11 to 6 that
day for the various college convo-
cations, field events, and univer-
sity field events, such as the
Journalism picnic, Bizad day, and
other college celebrations.

The annual Farmer's Fair will
be held on Saturday, May 7. All
students registered in the College
of Agriculture will be excused
from classes during the whole day.
Saturday will also be pre-med- ic

day, when all pre-medi- cs will be
excused from classes for various
trips.

Concert May 19.

The annual Choral Union spring
concert will be held Thursday, May
19, at 8 p. m.

Annual competitive drill for
students in the R. O. T. C. unit
will be held on Friday, May 20,
lasting from 1 to 5 o'clock In the
afternoon. All students registered
in military science will be ex-

cused from classes that afternoon.
Applications for tuition scholai-ship- s

must be in the hands of the
deans of colleges or directors of
schools before noon of Saturday,
May 21. Blanks for applications
may be secured from the various
deans or directors or from the of-

fice of the dean of student affairs.
Final exams will be held from

May 25 to 28 and from May 31 to
June 4. All university class activ-
ities will be suspended for Mem-
orial Day, which is Monday,
May 30.

Baccalaureate sermon will be
given on Sunday, June 5, and the
semester's activities will close with
the sixty-fir- st annual commence-
ment exercises, which will be held
on Monday, June 5, in the coli-
seum.
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Clean Beautifully
NO STRETCHING OR
SHRINKING WHEN
MODERN CLEANED

Send sweaters, hats,
Spring coats now.

Modern Cleaners
SOUKUP & WESTOVER

Call F2377 For Service
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10 ENTER ANNUAL IVY

DAY POEM CONTEST

Winner Will Be Presented
Preceding Crowning of

May Queen.

Ten entries were made in the
annual Ivy Day poem contest spon-

sored by Mortar Board, according
to Evelyn West, chairman in
charge of the event.

Following the annual custom a
request was made for poems, all
undergraduate men and women
being eligible to compete. A fac-

ulty committee will select the win-

ning manuscript. No announce-
ment of the winner will be made
until the morning of Ivy Day, May
5, when the poet will be presented
and will read the winning poem.
Members of the committee which
will judge the poems are Dr.
Thomas M. Raysor, chairman;
Miss Louise Pound and Miss Mar-
garet McPhee.

As a new feature this year,
which was inaugurated to stimu-
late interest in the contest, Mor-

tar Board offered a $5 gold piece
as an award. This will be presented
at the ceremony.

Last year Waitte Thurlow, of
Auburn, was named the Ivy Day
poC
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THE ORIGINAL t

Away with the bother of 4 sep-

arate undercarments! Just put
on a and you have
bandeau, vest, body support and
panty, with hose supporters, all
In one!
Both and woven fabrics.
Sizes 32, 31, 36 and 38!

Floor Two

ENGINEER SOCIETY
MEETS WEDNESDAY

TO HEAR DINGIIAM

L. A. Bingham, instructor In the
Electrical Engineering college, and
V. L. Ballman, graduate electrical
engineering student, will give an
illustrated demonstration on trans-
ients at the regular meeting of lo-

cal branch of the American In-

stitute of Electrical Engineers
Wednesday. The meeting will be
held in the Electrical Engineering
building.
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Dr. Norman L, department
of political aclence, attended the

meeting on Internationa re-
lations held at the University of

Dakota in Vermillion re-
cently. I
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Sheaffer, Waterman, Wahl and Parker Fountain
Pens and Desk Social Stationery.

Leather Goods.
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STATIONERS

Plenty Navy! Plenty Black! Sprinklings Beige

Brown! higher ecklines separate,

polka dotted scarfs! Many button stitched

It is simply the grandest wave ever so comfortable, so

easy, so much quicker than the others. No heavy ma-

chine to weigh your head down. The work usually done

by machine and electricity is now accomplished by a

little pad measuring only 414x512 inches. And what a

wave! Deep and lovely. All the brilliance and lustre

of your hair preserved, because the Zotos method does

not bake the hair, but gently steams it. Make your

appointment early.
- - !

Of course ir rc also continuing
O our 95.00 machine permanent.

FOR YOU APPOINTMENT

Miss Grace Coppage, personal representative of

is In our Toilet Goods Section this week! She will be pleased to answer

any questions about your personal beauty problems and to advise you on

the correct make-u- p for your particular type.
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